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(b) the liability of the United Nations regarding dlaims for damages for
acts undertaken by members of UNFICYP as a resuit of operational
necesslty.

3. The Government of Canada shall reimburse the United Nations for
expenses or such agreed portions thereof, incurred by the United Nations in
meeting dlaims in respect of damage (ordinary wear and tear excepted) arising
out of occupation by members of the Canadian contingent of property pro-
vided by the Government of Cyprus under Article 19 of the Status of Forces
Agreement of March 31, 1964. In the event that the damage giving rise to
the dlaim'occurred while the premises were occupied jointly by members of
the Canadian contingent and members of one or more other 'contingents of
UNFICYP, and the responsibility for causing such damage cannot be deter-
mined as amongst those contingents, the liability of the Governmnent of Canada
to reimburse the United Nations under this paragraph shail be limited to that
proportion of the total amount of the damage that the number of members
of the Canadian contingent bears to the total number o! members of UNFICYP
occupying the premises with regard being 1had also to the length of occupancy
of the varîous contingents. The responsibillty of the Government o! Câaad
set out in this paragraph does not extend to dlaims against the Canadian
contingent arising out of operational orders of the United Nations Commander
or to dlaims against Canadian personnel assigned to the United Nations Force
Headquarters in Nicosia.

4. (a) Although payment thereof shall be subject to the avaîlability of
funds in the UNFICYP Special Account, the United Nations shall
reimburse the Governmnent of Canada for ail indemnities paid and
expenses incurred by the Government cf Canada, based on its national
laws and regulations, as a result of the death or injury o! a member
of the Canadian contingent of UNFICYP, whether he is serving with
his contingent or assigned to the United Nations Forces Headquarters,
where such death or injury was caused by tortious acts or omission
of-

(i) a mexnber of another participating contingent

(ii) a person (other than a member o! the Canadiazi contingent)
assigned to the United Nations Forces Headquiarters, or

(iii) a third party.

(b) The United Nations shaHl not be liable to reimburse the Government
o! Canada with respect of deathi cf or injuries to members of the
Canadian contingent caused as a direct result of specific operational
orders of the UNFICYP Commander.

Proeedures

5. Upon receipt of claixns against mebers of
UNFICYI> Claimns Office shail investigate the facts
co-operation of the Commander o! the Canadiaxn

contingent. The UNYICYP Claims Otilce anci mne uonunancter oi trie u.anaciu
contingent shaHl then agree on whether the claimant is entitled to payme]
and the quantum o! compensation. Where the agreed sum of eompestic
does not exceed £ 500 Sterling, UNFICYP, after obtaining a general releai
from the claimant, shaHl make the necessai'y payment and debit the Goveri


